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advice.
3DO ZKTOT B U" IT THE

CARPETS or FURNITURE

AMUSEMENTS.
-A 35T -

• BIRTHS.THE COHHOH COUNCIL.
, quoted. I found that the Sun newspaper 

had been given that misreported version, 
the erroneous version of it and that there 

fori was home on Sunday. Did you wa8 a very great deal of excitement in

do about it. I can send a telegram countenance or favor any further aia. 
to Mr. Barry to look among my papers That was the view they put forward, 
either at home or in the Mr. Wilson-There was an affidavit 
office. My correspondence will be made to that effect? A.—lies. A ue- 
either at one place or the other, and I deration sent to the press that that was 
could not say which. I don’t known Uy statement; a statotory declaration 
where I left it. But he will look it up to the effect that I had said that I would 
and I will have him return it to you. My not give further aid. Well I did not say 
own impression is that I did not send 80 and on Wednesday evening when I
the telegram to Mr. Barry, but authoria- was speaking at Harvey, there
ed the solictor general to send it in my one gentleman present who had been 
name to Mr. Barry for that purpose. That at my meeting in Stanley, the 
is my present recollection. I do|not Rev. Mr. Mullen, a presbytenan 
think I sent it myself, or wrote it. But clergyman and political opponent of 
I told him to describe the letter; ne mine, very strongly so, and I took occa- 
would known how to describe the letter sion (he being present), without any

th t Mr Barrv could identify it, and previous communication with him at all, w Adams> j, k. Dunlop, J. A. Ruddock, 
to reouest him to send it down which he but while I was on the platform, and i8aac J. Olive, jr., R. C. Elkin, Andrew 

I went next morning to try and seeing him in the audience, to call at- Raddock, A. Harned. The report was 
see some of the folk at McAdam as I was tention to the erroneous version of my Copied with the exception of the last 

: throueh and the earliest possible remarks at Stanley which had been put section which was referred back to the
moment after that I wired to St. John to for» ard, and I asked the Rev. Mr. Mullen department.
sav that I was going down. I if he would be kind enougkto say wheth- Several recommendations of the Public

O —That would be on Thursday? A— er I said that or this, and I went on to 8afety departmçut were adopted.
Yes. That is my impression as near as repeat, as nearly as I could from memory, -phe land committee were authorized
I can recollect. Before I wired I got some what I said at Stanley, and Mr. Mullen tQ 0£fer for lease, by public auction all un- 
t-eWrams urging me to come saying was kind enough to get up in his plat» ieaaed city lots! on the western side of the
that thev were making personal charges and say in that meeting that he felt i,arbor> Robt. Melrose was appointed
against me in St. John as an additional that it was his duty to say, although not appraiser jn connection with improve-
reason whv I should go down. I went a frjend of mine politically, that what I ments on certain lands,
down to St. John on Friday. bad just given was the true version and The report of the public committee

q _where were yeu when you the version sent to the newspapers in St received and adopted with the addition Indigestion, Jaundice, CoS- 
, " jl. telegrams urging you to John was not the true version of what I that Messrs. Bowman & Lelacheur be tivenOSS, BiliOUS Complaint,

l * AftWn9 a -i think at Canterbury had said. Mr. Mullen stated that public- paid $464,25, the balance dne them on Bad Breath, Sick Headache,
c° . ly at my meeting there. When I went the contract for repairing the exhibition Heartburn* Acid Stomach

O-You went down bv what train on to St, John I had scarcely got into the building. and all diseases arising
Vririav? A —The C. P. R. train reaching hotel before I began to be inter- A large number of petitions and com- from a bad State 01 the
St John in the afternoon. I spoke at viewed by leading citizens down there munications were read before the council stomach*
Canterbury station on Thursday night, upon this very subject. I cannot recall ye8terday> chief among them being a PRICE 25 CENTS.
t thATP about noon or 1 o’clock and all their names at the present moment, communication from a large number of
^ke ümmthat nWsud Friday mom- but quite a number dropping in, one ratepayer8 Mking that the city extend FOR SALE BY

T went richt through by the C. P. B. after another, referred to this very mat- si(iney Btreet around the military Druggists and General Dealers. 
a , , R. Tohn about 3 o’clock or ter of the report which liad gone abroad gT0Unds to Wentworth.—Referred to 

something hk*e that ZI wanUo say as to my action and attitude toward Lrd of works.
thS iomLon behalf of Mr. Leary, no further aid to St. John and they asked s. K. Wilson, the lessee of Rodney 
man representing Mr. Leary, directly or me how I felt about it Well I said, wbarTes, asked for authority to bring 

„ r . nn man i„ anv way, shape or gentlemen, I will make a statement from guit8 t0 recover top wharfage. Granted.
Tendered a Surpm'-Messra. Geo. ‘nd‘rectlF’ “ “an e-tha/Mr Laary the platform tonight just how I person- Ald. Peters moved that a memorial

Halpin and W. H. Muliaiey who are fashion BUgges ribntion to the ally feel on the subject and I trust it will nnder the seal of the city be prepared
leaving this city for the Lmted States was ?°‘ne ^ a . contribution be satisfactory. I made that statement. and forwarded tbe legislature re-
were last evening tendered a supper election or *°^d “J1. „ ifad made any Q.-Outside of that public declaration 8peclfulIy protesting against the passage

. untinn to the election • or directly which you made in St John, did yon 0f the psoposed representation bill. r"tiy .«^atTffimethat Mr. give any promise to any person to an- Ald.^nnorwould vote for Aid. Peter’s 

Learv or any of his friends were paying thorize anybody else to make any pro- resolution if that gentleman added the Aur 
any consideration towards the securing of mise as to the government rgix ing fur- recommendation that the city and county 
,..y entrant No live mortal man, di- tlier aid to the dock. A.—No, I did not divided into ridings, giving a more ^,^0, “Laly! evmr hinL snih a Most unhesitatingly ! say no,. No pr, eq„al representation according to 
, . y in this transaction from the vate individual received any assurance popaiati0n.

LinnTng of it to the end. I want to or any statement from me on the subject The re8oluUon „88 than put and 
Beginning « telegram, at all; no person representing Mr. Leary
TheTafy sl°egtam wafread af^he and in private individual whatever
înstitffie while I was on the platform that I stated to these gentlemen when they 
night. The reading of it was the first called ^  ̂jZ^bat I

k^rrLtrwrnit^wtrrakraX—
^byL^preSaf secret it was p.atform which I ho^d w.uid he satis- 

then my first knowledge of it. He had factory. I made it. No, there is not a 
not shown it to me ; I had not seen it or living mortal can say that I ever did. 
heard of it.1* I sat tiiere after resuming Q-After Mr. I^ary and the memtore 
my seat The provincial secretary got of the Common Councl appearedbrffi re

which Mr. Leary was to contribute to the the Sunday evening following.
. . ,, . _the secretary (Mr. McLellan s room), I

6 a^ôrby any person acting on hia wna there altogether a couple of honre,
, , VT D? and by tbe way that was the occasion
"ititLTi;™indirect,y? A.- when one o, the .«d
None. I heard of it for tbe first time there had been a «mday carousal
rD tbi. thing wimm^d here since *^"4iTST ^d

‘ Q.°-Andgyou say that your telepbon- was not there a 8”at ^
ing to the late provincial secretary in these gentlemen, ^bo hed fwien tefore 

to his message on the 3rd of the council, every individual one of 
in accordance with the them, came in, Mr Leary the mayor 

Aldermen Baskin, Kelly, Peters, and 
Connor, I don't know whether there 
were any others or not, but those were 
the ones that I remember, They all 
came in and came in together.

Mr. Hanington—On Sunday? A. On 
Sunday evening. I had not a word of 
private conversation with Mr. Leary on 
the subject of the dock at all.

Hon. Mr. Pugsley—You had not? A.—
Not a word nor with anybody else on 
the subject of the dock. I don’t reccllect 
at this moment that the dock was 
mentioned. I could not say that it was 
not, for my memory is not, perhaps, to 
be depended on to that extent, but if 
there was anything said it was said 
publicly in the hearing of everybody.
Not a private syllable was uttered.

Q.—You say that from the 3rd day of 
January, when you telephoned to the 
late provincial secretary that you 
willing the contract should be given, 
that the matter passed out of your 
hands? A.—I presumed that was the 
end of it. I presumed as far as the 
government was concerned that it was 
disposed of, and it passed out of my 
mind. As I say, I felt that my 
election matters were of so much im
portance that I did not go through and 
examine the draft of the contract which

the BLAIR INQUIRY.
LOCAL MATTERS. Continued from first page, 

recommending the payment of bills 
adopted.

The report of the department of public 
works recommended the following : That 
James R. Warner & Co., be allowed to 
extend their wharf at Strait Shore 
hundred and fifty feet, that W. Clark & Son 
be instructed to place lights at the • cor
ner of Tower and Lancaster streets, and 
at the corner of Winslow and Lancaster 
streets ; that the attention of tbe minister 
of militia be called to the dangerous state 
of Fort Howe rock,'with a request that im
mediate steps be taken to prevent any 
accident there; that F. W. Holt be paid 
$150 for examining the Leary dock plans^ 
that the following named persons be ap
pointed portwardens for the port of St. 
John for the ensuing year. Wm. 
Thomas, Wm. Black, Oliver Emery, A.

AUCTION SALES. SCOTT—In this city, on the 4th inst., the wife of 
S. D, Scott, of the Sun, of twin sons.

Continued from Second Page. was
For additional Local News see 

First Page.
MASONIC ENGAGEMENT#. MARRIAGES. WILL BE GIVEN IN

St. Luke’s Church. Main St., I you intended, without looking through

HAROLD GILBERT'S STOCK;

JOHN MACKAY, | styles are unlimited and the prices named are correct.

w“t “it"”'CARPET AND FURNITURE WAREROOMS
------------ , , I 54 KISJO STREET. _____________

The total amount of teas received at this port 
from January 1 to March 31,1890, was

/ April, 18®®.
/The following meetings will be held at the 
Meeooio Hall, Germain street, during the present 
month nt8 o'clock in the evening:
Wednesday, 16th—Carleton Royal Arch Chapter. 
Thursday. llth-The Union Lodge of Portland, 

No. 111.
Tuesday,22nd—Twenty-third Annual Communi

cation of the Grand Lodge of New Bruns
wick, at lllo’clock, a. m.

Wednesday, 23rd-Third:Annual Convocation of 
the Grand Royal Arch Chapter of New Bruns
wick, at 11 o'clock, a. m.

Point Lepreavx, April 15,9 a. m. 
Wind north west, blowing a gale, cloudy. 
Therm 40. One schr. outward.

Captain Ritchie, late commander of 
the bark Tanjore, is living at his home 
in Yarmouth.

Concert.—Tilley Division, S. of T. will 
hold a parlor concert in their room, 
City Hall,this evening.

Schooner T. W. McKay, at Port Clyde, 
Me., 11th inst from Parrsboro, N. S. lost 
part of her foremast heatf* on the 
passage.

Ready fob Business.—Messrs. Bisset 
& Connor have opened their tastefully 

r fitted up barber shop on Rodney street,
- Carleton. ______ _______

Goons Fob St. John.—The Allan line 
steamer Buenos Ayrean, with goods for 
Saint John, arrived at Halifax at 11 
o’clock this morning.

Natural History Society.—At the 
meeting of the society this evening Mr. 
W. F. Ganong’s notes on the Marine An
imals of the Bay of Fundy will be read.

Charters.—Schooners John Price and 
Minnie C Taylor have been chartered by 
D. J. Seely to load piling for New York 
at 3 cents per foot. Schr. Annie Harper 
has been fixed at $3.25 on lumber for 
Vineyard Haven.

AT RESIDENCE,
BY AUCTION.

CHAPMAN-McKENZIE—At Kincardine, on the 
3rd inBt, by the Rev. D. Flake, Peter Chap
man to Elisabeth McKenzie, both of Kincitr-

DEATHS.

?^nyCSM.Mriix«“’oUn DraVeg SBÊ Perç 
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w. A. LOCKHART.

GAN0NG—On the 14th inst., after a lingering 
illness, John E. Ganong in the 77th year of his 
age, leaving a wife and six children to mourn 
their loss.
^“Funeral on Thursday afternoon, at half

past two o’clock from his late residence, 128 
Charlotte street.
SMITH- At Medford, Mass., on the 12th inst., 

William M. Smith, of St John, in the 71st year 
of his age.

ffsg-Funeral on Wednesday, at 2.30 o’clock, p. 
m., from the residence of his son-in-law, Wm. E. 
Raymond, 219 King street (east). Friends and 
acquaintances are respectfully invited to at-

was

PLATED WARE.216,011 POUNDS.
Of this amount John Mackay imported.

101,343 POUNDS.
Due this evening by the Damara,did.

Now In slock, PLATED WAKE In all the latest 
m"POUNDS, designs from many makers; carefully selected,

Wedding Presents. Onr stock Is now

37,405 POUNDS.

INDIGESTION OURED.
FELLOWS’

DYSPEPSIA BITTERS

Inspection by the trade invited. suitable forAuctioneer.April 12,1890.

FREE. complete.

AT AUCTION. 

Wm. street. No reserve. Cash.

CLARKE, KEIMt Ac THORNE,
60 and 62 Prince William St.

With 1 lb Tea at 40 Cents
T. B. HANINGTON. Auctioneer. 

Houee Sales my epeeiully. Please leave you 
orders with me. ______ A- u-t1.

we ore now giving a.
WILL CURE «LASS BUTTER DISH,

3 styles to select from. I *7^2 ri T7 T> Tjl A liM

TEAjALDERBROOK JEBSEY ( MYam

140 Rolls Gilt Edge Butter.
Alderbrook Henery Eggs

FRESH EVERY DAY.

GEORGE ROBERTSON & CC

LOST. V
Advertisements under this head inserted for 

10 cents each time or fifty cents a week. Pay
able in advance. Maritime Tea Store,

175 Princess street.

87 Charlotte street.

NEW NOVEL.
TO LET. 50 KINO STREET.

N. B.—Lots of Orangea 18 Cents per Dozen.

"=5‘S«l| SKINNER-S
by RITA. I m M 1 "Tf-1

WAREROOMS.

#
Advertisements under this head inserted for 

10 cents each time or fifty cents a week. Pay
able in advance. _______ ___

THE GAZETTE'S ALMANAC’.

SiüISslpll
ssstoiern fitted up studio, situate in a locality which has 
heretofore commanded the patronage of onr best
81A1» To Let—Cottages on MoantPleasantAvenne 
Rent $100, «6200 and $250. Apply to ROBERT 
REED at Owen’s Art Institute.

Full Moon, 5th .... 
Last quarter. 12th. 
New Moon, 19th........Nc
Filrst quart

Washington’s bygtheir friends. During 
the evening they were each presented 
with a handsome set of gold caff buttons. 8 56

9 48
i 10 20 

11 4 
I 11 40

. H. M. H. M.
15 Tues. 5 19 6 41
!?!&. I S : I
lSFri

Price 30c.

Sent post paid on receipt of price by
Thrhw its Eider.—A young son of W. 

H. Merritt was thrown from his pony 
on Union street yesterday afternoon and 
narrowly escaped serious injury. The 
pony somehow became unmanageable, 
and threw its rides, dragging him several 
feet on the ground, but fortunately the 
little fellow was not badly hurt.

St. Luke’s Church.—An organ recital 
by Mr. Ford, the newly appointed organ- 
ist of the Stone Church, will be given in 
St Lake’s Church on Thursday evening 
next. Mr. Ford will be assisted by the 
following soloists : Mrs. Parley, the Rev. 
J. M. Davenport and Mr. Daniel. It is 
also expected that the Philharmonic 
Orchestral Society will render the over
ture to Samson. A reading from the Rev. 
Thomas Starr King’s masterly sermon on 
“The Organ and its Symbolism” will be 
given by the rector of the church.

Mr. John Mackay announces in this 
issue of The Gaibttb that of the impor
tations of tea at this port during the first 
three months of the present year, as 
shown by the books at tbe Custom house, 
216,011 pounds, 101,343 were imported by 
himselfi It appears that St, John is des
tined to become the great tea distribut
ing centre of Canada, and that Mr. Mac
kay in the volume of his trade is not to 
be approached by any competitor. Mr. 
Mackay controls in this market the sale 
of some special brands, two or three of 
which he considers extraordinary value.

Involved A Wrong Impression.—Mr. 
Ira Cornwall wishes it stated that he 
did not inrite the Mayor and Common 
Council to inspect the plans of the pro- 

as a morn- 
sent them

lUlSat. i 111 I I 

21 Mon. ; 5 10 i 6
ITV) LET.—VERY CON"
X Leinster ot., oconpie 
Linton. Can be seen any

mo LET.—FROM 1ST MAY NEXT, THE STORE 
JL in the Davidson building, at present occu
pied by LeBaron Robertson. L.J. ALMUn, 
Ritchie’s building.

d at present by T. 
afternoon.

0 29

j. k a. McMillanv »JOURNAL OF SHIPPING
Saint John, N. B.carried.

On motion of Aid. McCarthy, the clerk 
was instructed to notify the Street Rail
way Co, that they would be obliged to 
put their roadway in repair at once, and 
keep it so.

Chas. S. Taylor was appointed harbor 
master and Joseph O’Brien harbor in-

Port of St. John.
ARRIVED. T elephone SubscribersApril 15.

, mdse and 
Boston via

btmr Alpha. 211, Blauvelt, Yarmouth
Stmr Cumberland, 1188, Thompson,1 

Eastport, mdse and pass C E Laechler. 
Schr Sovereign. 31, Smalle, Digby.

PLEASE ADD TO YOUR DIRECTORIES: 
298. Elkin, R. C., Ship Broker, Water 

street,
300. Edwards, M. B., Chipman Hill.
399. Holman. F. E„ Paper Hangings, 

King street.
396. McLeod. Geo. K. Lumber Merchant,

Water street
397. Scammell, E. J., Coal Merchant,

Smythe street.
398. Seely, Residence, Dorchester sheet 
395. Wheeler, W. Residence, Went

worth street.

New Goods,mo LET —THE COTTAGE JUST BEYONDLEffw“sWE:ii' »rWad- CLEARED.
April 15.

Stmr State of Maine. 1145. Hilj ard. Boston via 
ES8tmrrÀiph”, llf.Kivelt, Yannouth mdse and 
PÎStmr FluSng! 17sf IngersolI, Grand Manan via 

^îfclir AÏagg^WiRett^H^Mnnro, New York, 
d SchrVaHs^Peaffi &L*Han0elp«cker, Self... Me,
h^chr JD Payson,«^Nickerson.Salmon River.

“ Alta, 74, Wood, Apple River.
“ Bear River, 37, Woodworth, Bear River.
" Glide. 80, Leonard,Joggms.
“ Maggie Lynds, 66, Outhouse, do. _____ __________

5 PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE
- Aurelia, 21, Parker, Canada Creek. ■%■■■■■ _ 3

c*nr^Te- PH ILLIrO 1 Union Carpets, one yard wide, 45c. to 55c. per yard;
f?SHkiMr,.aS.^c,h,lrnhDX,n Pflfl I ix/Ar Oil Tapestry Carpets from 35c. per yard and upwau.St

« V IHB_ Oilcloths from 30c. per yard and upwards;
WHEAT PHOSPHATES. | Linoleums, cut to any size, 45c. per yard;

Miscible with Milk or Water and 
just as Palatable.

spector.
Adjourned.

The Price paid for the schooner River- 
dale bv N. C. Scott and Capt. N. 
Urquahart was .$1,770. The Biverdale 
was built in Queens county in 1883 and 
is a vessel of-84 tons.

Spring, 1890.
A. W. McMACKIN, 

Local Manager.

look at the prices,The Ladder at the end of Long wharf 
is in a dangerous condition.

GAflPKREAug?»*à Member of gas- 
pereaux are,captured dailybjL. a seine 
which is stretched across the Bnjtgt- 
milk channel _____

A Choice Lot of Covered Baskets 
(peck size), has just been received by H. 
W. Northrop, South Wharf. Also, 1 
Cask Pure Cr. of Tarter, Beans, etc.

I was inBank.

*°'H-

---------- mo-ier.-BRicK house, no. 247 chare-

iStUermeteSLwanted.
Architect

CLEARED.
Lepreaux, 11th inst, schr

S“ràkMï'i,“Hj!hDr*/o*r'pI5riJs
via Glace Bay.

British Ports.
ARRIVED.

bark Valona for Mirami-

WILLIAMS.

Arthur, Belding, for

answer 
January was 
order in council which passed on the 30th 
of December? A.—Entirely so. I assumed 

anybody would assume, that there 
was a good deal of feeling in St. John, a 
good deal of anxiety about this, and that 
he would naturally desire to have tbe 
matter closed up as soon as possible, and 
I put no obstacle in his way. I would 
sooner, as I explained to him, that the 
matter should stand for further con
sideration, but he was pressing, and 
naturally pressing, and I gave my

Marty Bros. & Co., A. O. SKINNER.
MERCHANTS WEEK.

i

Is;;. s-teMss;
Ritchie’s Building.

Liverpool, 12th inst,
ChMelbourne,10th inst. ship Austin from Barry;
11Baffiw81.P20thyMlrelhhbrig Venice* from1" Port
land Me.

Retainable on the most
delicate Stomach, and 

digested with01 and 63 King Street. Jur assortment is the largest and 
our prices the lowest.

Our stock consists of the following lines, 
Stationery in all its branches,
Fire Works and Fire Crackers all sizes.
Fancy Goods, Brass Gvods,Statuary, Toys in variety, 
Dolls all sixes, 10,000 Rolls Room Paper,
Sporting Goods, Fishing Tackle,
Musical Instruments, Mnsical Fittings.

500 Reciters and Dialogue Books and a full and 
plete line of the latest novelties at

ease.
SAILED.

Falmouth Jlth inst,ship Metropolis 
Sunderland,U 12th inst, bark Jessie Morris for

QlrrSiNn^^»B.e!lEforKsrt”b,nbrfor
M^^twood, 11th inst, bark Minerva, Sauni for 
BQ?a8gow\ 11th inst, SS Colina, Jennings for 
«haels. 22nd ult, bark Erema, Walsh for

Bristol*. 11th*inst, barque Cathinca, Janzen for 
Miramichi.
MBarrow,.llth
MD^n,110th inst, barque Ruby, Morris, for
^Glasgow, 10th inst, ship Haligerda, Hayden, for 
Rio Janeiro.

Foreign Ports.
ARRIVED.

which contain all the latest
shapes of Scarfs and Ties. ^ ^^5?=™

We can only say that 
this is the hnest lot ever
SHOW!! Of

(orrisf Anthony from Bear River.-Bertha Maud, 
Cænerom^V illie G, Barton and Nellie Watters,
G Pernambuco", ^th^inet., bark Carpasian from 

Stj0hÆNlIih inst. schrs Cox & Green from 
B^|^,Ym,<k.ailtliIiD8t!n8*hr0™ ^f8§awTer, from

fiSSS s 5S
15th inst, schr Ethel Granville, McDade from Bt 
J°Providcncc, 12th inst. schr Mary George from 
StVi>nheyard Haven, 11th inst, schrs John 8 Case,

Honolulu, March 17th. bark Jas Cheston, Port
T Portland, 11th inst, schr J W Raymond, Col

is, from Westport.
CLEARED.

T0 wïwîâ^eparaL^uTts^d ^team heated. p0Bed harbor improvements, 
Mar^it/mk ^KNK^of I^of C^Saj^ird^buiïdS^, ing paper had it, but that he 
Prince William street. ___________ the following letter.—

Sgggsg
TJ1R0M THE FIRST OF MAY A. DESIRABLEEt‘^nS“SdrnraaVîŒ.nTpp^
the premises.

, from Port- FOR THE RELIEF AND CURE OF

From two of the leading 
London Tie and Scarf Man
ufacturers we have received 
and opened for inspection

sumption , Bronchitis,
.ing I9K-£®^’ Affections,

Wast-

“I am instructed by the Council of the 
Board of Trade to respectfully request 
that the members of the Board may be 
permitted to inspect the plans and 
specifications of the proposed harbor im
provements both at the North and West 
ends, before being finally adopted.”

Home Mission.—Yesterday tbe usual 
monthly meeting of the W.-H.M. Society 
was held in Calvin Church. Besides tbe 
subscriptions from the different churches 
$5 was received from the Willing Work
ers of St Stephen Church, also $5 from 
Calvin church per Mrs. Logan for last 
year’s collection. The subject for prayer 
for the following month, was that God 
would provide, in his own good way, a 
suitable man to fill the vacancy made 
by the lamented death of Rev. G. T. 
Blair. Mrs. Bruce and Miss Adam were 
appointed a committee to write a letter 
to Mrs. Blair expressing the sympathy of 
the Society in her breavement Mrs. J. 
E. B. McCready was unanimously elect
ed corresponding secretary for the pres
ent year, Mrs. McArthur being unable to 
act in that capacity.

Noisy North Entiers.
The fishermen who live on Navy 

Island have been annoyed greatly for 
some time past by a gang of young men 
and women who come to the Island at 
night, adjourn to an old tumble down 
shanty and become very noisy. They 
dance and sing and before going home 
generally have a free fight. This is not 
the only grievance the fisher folks have. 
When the gang wish to go home they 
steal the boats and leave them around 
the different slips in the North end. It 
is said most of the crowd come from 
the vicinity of Sheriff street. The house 
which they use was formerly occupied 
by James Sinclair but is now untenanted 
save by rats. It is a small one story

Au’STSPp^L..°9Ao!SK' out they would make a scoop.

Pelee Island Co.’s Grape Juice is in
valuable for sickness and as a tonic is 
unequalled. It is recommended by 
Physicians, being pure, unadulterated 
juice of the grape. Our agent, E. G. 
Scovil, Tea importer, No. 13 North Wharf, 
can supply our Brands of Grape Jnices 
by the case of one dozen.

AND ASA FLESH MAKER,
IT HAS NO EQUAL. 1

For sale by all Chemists.sent.
Q.—Can you tell me about how long a 

time elapsed from the time Mr. McLel
lan telephoned to yon on the 3d of Janu
ary till you replied to him saying you 

willing? A.—Why the conver
sation between us did not extend over 
three or four or five minutes. I was not 
five minutes at the telephone and be did 
not leave it till 1 gave my consent and 
unqualifiedly and unconditionally.

Q.—You state that on that Wednesday 
evening I informed you that some friends 
in St John talked of contributing some
thing to assist you in York ? A.—Well 
what you said was that onr friends had 
said that if it would be any inducement 
for me to go out of my own county and 
go down to St John, they would be will
ing to assist towards the expenses of my 
election and help me in the election to
wards tbe election expenses to the extent 
of at least $1,000 and that they would do 
a little better if they could.

Q.—I will ask you whether that was 
the first intimation or the first reason 
yon had to expect that any assistance 
would be received from outside. A. 
The very first I had never asked it, I 
had never expressed any wish for it 
that was the first intimation that I bad 
in any shape, manner or form.

Q—I will ask you whether or not in 
connexion with that, Leary’s name was 
mentioned at all? A.—No.

Hon. Mr. Mitchell—Or the dock? A. 
No. There was no connexion between 
the two in any shape or form. It was 

suggested to me and I don’t think

.J WAT SON A-CO’SPHILLIPS’ MTT.K OF MAGNESIA
FOR DYSPEPSIA-

Phillips’ Phospho-Muriate \ thk TONIC "
of Qqinine Compound. (_______ of thk day-

Cor. Charlotte and Union Streets.inst, barque Ilmatar, Bonde for

Two CasesGAVIN BANNIE.

STORAGE FOR STOVES. 1SPRUCEWANTED.
CUM.Advertisements under this head inserted for 

10 cents each time or fifty nents a week. Pay
able in advance. ___________

W

Choice Quality.
Just Received.

tŒÆSSFS
to this office.

The subscribers are prepared to take down stoves and 
store them on their premises until wanted in the fall or 

F E. CRAIBE & CO., I to remove and fit up stoves or ranges with the necessary 
’ Druggists and Apothecaries, | plumbing work for hot or cold water.

------OK HAND------

NDLE

*!h?

J. E. DEAN, Teacher. Four-in-Hand,
Soft Knots,

Fuff and 
De Joinvilles.

35 King Street.
yon sent me.

Q.—Did you ever suggest to Mr. Leary, 
or anyone on his behalf, or directly or 
indirectly, authorize anyone to suggest 
that this contract should be given on con
dition that he should contribute to the 
elections ? A.—No, never; never !

Q.—You say you never knew of bis 
contributing ? A.—Such a thought as
tiiat never entered my mind.

Q.—Did you ever ktlow whether or not 
he contributed anything? Did you ever 
know of hie contributing ? A.—Not a 
cent

Q.—From the 3rd of January, you say 
that.so far as you were concerned it was 
settled and understood that the con
tract should be given to Leary? A. I 
took it for granted that all that remained 

to have the agreement formally pre
pared and signed, as far as I was con
cerned.

After a rigid cross-examination by 
Mr. Hanington. which did not in the 
least shake the attorney general’s state
ments, it ended in a war of words during 
which the chairman threatened to ex pel 
Mr. Hanington from the committee if he 
did not keep order and obey the rules of 
the chair, the committee adjourned un
til tomorrow morning.

Hï’S™ro,"raTr.:rT‘,r...
J 1 --------FOR SALE LOW 

Several Large Cook Stoves and Ranges,

wA^rtoAiâS-°?hMAKJB5f=AiNsN°is.
Tailor, 12 South Side King Square.

SîêüïïssÉâr Landing Ex Int S. S. Co. and in store:
f100 Boxes Valencia Raisins,

50 11 Valencia Layer Raisins,
50 “ London Layer Raisins,
50 “ California Layer Raisins | Castings and Fire Bricks for Climax and other Ranges.

GEORGE MORRISON, JR. Hot Water and Steam Heating Apparatus, 
-------------------------- ---------------- Plumbing and Gas Fitting. Special attention to repairs.

Hazen Street. ____________ suitable for small hotels or boarding houses.
------ IN STOCK Fife REPAIRS.-------l

BOARDING.

Fine fleck Wear
Aubrey. O'Connell for Manzamlla; «hr Annie G. 

Boeton’^ldfio" Ubnraue’C S Bnahnell. Jones,

Hills

Tr «k JsrtàTJSMC
Address G. 8. at this office.___________ is unequaled in extent an 

variety, 
are novel shapes and ele
gant silks.

Inspection invited.

Special features
Apply by letter to B. G

A. G. BOWES & Co., - 21 Canterbury St.
never
anybody would have suggested it to me, 

Q.—It would not have teen very safe ? 
A.—Well nobody ever did make a sug
gestion to me of tbe kind since I have 
been in public life.

Hon. Mr. Pugsley—You stated that 
you spoke in the Institute on that Friday 
night? A—Yes.

Q.—Did you make any reference, do 
you remember, to the question of the 

vernment asking the legislature to

GEORGE H. McKAY TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

EXCURSION.MISCELLANEOUS. GREAT REDUCTIONS> rSr

DRY GOODS,SanFrancisco, 12th inst, bark Annie Johnstone,
f°P|BrtlandflOth inst, schr A P Emerson, Day, 
from St John for New York.

tannounce thatThe subscriber begs to 
duringMacaulay Bros. & Co. Merchant’s Excursion to St.John 

from all stations north of 
Moncton, on 16th and 

17th April.

49 Charlotte St. TBE MONTH OF APRILSAILED.
Providence, 13th inst, schr C Y Gregory, Fisher 

f°New^ork,k12th inst,brg Highlander for Santa 
CBostoD”2thB!nsLf0srtmrDKeahrweider, Depford,

ArtoerDo,n4M

BDuMh'ialirod Harbor, 10th rant, schr Speedwell,

assfSnH
BPerth Amboy, 11th inst, schr Ella May for St 
Martins.

MONEY TO LOAN. she will sell her large stock of

April 12,1890 millineryDate of openingg°
further aid?

A.—Yes, I did. I will tell you just how.
I had been asked a question when I was 
addressing a meeting at Stanley, by one 
of the persons present, as to what the 
government proposed to do in the way of 
giving further assistance towards the 
dock and harbor improvements in St. 
John. I said this: That the govern
ment would be willing, (I made a very 
guarded reply, as I thought); I said that 
the government were only authorized to 
go to the extent of $2.500 ; that they had 
gone that far and whether they would 
go any further or not depended altogeth
er upon whether the province was in a 
position to do it. If, after consultation 
with our friends in the legislature and 
conferring with the members they, felt 
disposed to do it, why he would. I spoke 
in a plain and most 
uous way 
counsel
porting us in the legislature, before I 
would commit myself in any way to any 
definite pledge on the subject. While 
anxious to help the project forward that 
statement was misreported and mis-

—INCLUDING—

Imported Bonnets and Hats
at greatly reduced prices prior to 
ing on the first of May next, being obliged 
to vacate the present premises owing to 
the building of the new opera house.
The stock is large and well assorted

give
SffiSSSSESSSE
ants and traders from all si aliens in New Bruns
wick, north of Moncton, to St. John, on 16th and 
17th of April, at single first-class fare, good for 
return within one week from date of Issue.

MAY FIRST.AmoBK tbe Sblpr In..
Schooner Cyrus Hall finished loading 

ice at Carleton last evening, and is 
taking a deck load of piling. She has on 
board 606 tons of ice.

Schooner Richard Vaux is waiting at 
Rodney slip to receive a cargo of ice.

Bark Natant was towed from Lower 
Cove slip toKlay up town to her loading 
berth. ______ _ _____

Walter Scott's Dry Goods Storeis open 
every Monday until 10 p. m. Special 
bargains are now being offered in our 
corset department.

The Body of Meyer clerk the victim of 
Phili psen his employer at Copenhogen 
was found in New York yesterday. It 
was concealed in a cask of lime which 
arrived by steamer Thigvalla and was 
shipped from Copenhogen January 13th 
last.

Bt.eeorge’s Dwy Service.

SSaSESSSC*’*** To the Editor of the Gazette- 
Dear Sir,—The Sun, with its usual ac

curacy, states that the Mission church 
choir is being trained by Bandmaster 
Jones and R. P. Strand for the services 
to be held on the 23rd inst. in Trinity 
church. The absurdity of such a state
ment makes contradiction unnecessary 
to those who know, but to the outside 
public one might say that the choir’s 
previous performances, with such a mag
nificent musician as Mr. Morley for 
choirmaster, shows that the Mission 
church choir does not need the aid of 

outside musicians (be they band-

Fresh Graham Flour
New Barbados Mo

lasses.
Fresh Roller Oat

meal.
Fresh Standard Oat

meal.

D. POTTINGBR,
Chief Superintendent., E. T.MTknowlb!! MANTLE MIRRORS

-AND-

FRAMED PICTURES. U-.. KANE
A fine MsortmenL Low for cash or on ea»y Iwl I I I W *

weekly payments if desired. | 205 U Ill Oil St.

HARD C SOFT
CHESTNUT,
STOVE, O 

EGG,
BROKEN, -
LUMP, L

i FOR SALE Acadia
Pictou,Advertisement! under this head inserted 

ter 10 cents each time, or fifty cents a meek. 
Payable in advance.

SiSmaSSE.”

m Caledonia,ASpoken.

Qen Domvi,,e'

lime. 1

”61' 1

F, A. JONES, - - 34 Dock St.
BEADY FOB BUSINESS.

9 Canterbury st.

GEJÏTUEMEY:
You can have your Clothing put in good Order by 

sending them to

JOHN S. DUN N,
TAIL.OB.

Repairing, Pressing and Altering a 
Specialty,

LTJBY’S
FOR THE HAIR,

Gowrie,
All screened 
before delivered-

/AT RAILROAD,

500 Bbls. Star.
Eagle.

ICYCLE FOR SALE.—RUDGE LIGHT
rte’, m=£:

ess and Prince Wm. St.______________

fcrwhfYmlyTeJ B°JON'ib1 1WWwtwortE
street.

Prices very low.any
masters or organists holding the position 
in the city) to get up a simple Easter 
anthem, however hard some surpliced 
choirs may find it to learn such an an- 

Yours faithfully,
Oke Who Knows.

É4250 "W. L. BTJSB1T,
81, 88, and 86 Water St. 

Soda Buscnit only Bote per lb at
J. E, Dean's Grocery Store,

Cor. Duke and Carmarthen Streets.

the color, beauty andRestores 
softness to Grey Hair, and

unambig- 
as to our taking

with the members sup-

ff. {RANK HATHEWAY,B IS NOT A DYE.Æ,K,it.Sïltiur‘,d^
From Hamburg, ex SS Bona, 1 case dry goods to 

Chester, Robertson & Allison.

GEO. F. < 
eor. Princ Endearing is the image of the beloved 

and departed; Climo is renowned for 
strength of likeness. Copies receive our 
beat care, 85 Germain street.

St. John, April 15.
AT ALL CHEMISTS. 50 CENTS A BOTTLEI am still selling those celebrated Briar 

Pipes with pure Ambers at 25 cento each 
Louis Green. 59 King street

17 andilSISouttiWharf. Man
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